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ACOLOtED MAI SHOT.BCSIKCSS LOCALS. THB CB1LOBEH LEAD ANOTHER LAKE HCRT.

Awsmvi mi::,
High r.

Egs were in superabundance in New
Benie, for two or three months they hive
retiilid couMautly at 10 cents, and -- old at

wholesale for about 8 cents iuet uu --

even lower.

The luns brve eillaT gone on a strike
or the fanners hive gotten tired o! brinj
ing the eggs an I getting sii h - nail pri. c
for thcin anil the supply lias all at om e U'

come exbaii-t- e and priee- - a:e jumping
upward.

They are now retailing at ' edit- - pr
dozen.

Trenton High Fchool Cloaing Exorrip
Tne i xen isc-- w ill begin on Tliiirila

veiling lie :h ol .1 une. and !iw v nil
a eo ieeit on the evening ol tie' It.

Tin re will lie a short exercise on Fri-

day the 1'iih, beginning at In i'clm k.
after which there will l.e an ad. lie" In
Dr. F. I). Sttindell of I ....l-li- i ...

FINE LOT OF

SHAFER'S

Sugar Cured

Jxist 111.

Small PigJHams,

CHOICE

BRaXFASl

STRIPS

ANDfi

Small Shoulders.

. C. Hams
Beautifully Cured,

ONLY 12 I '2oT

Another large Invoice

of California Evap-ate- d

Fruits Just in.

California Prunes 10c
" Extra. 15c

Pears 10c

Peaches 15c
" peeled, 20c

Apricots 20c
Farcy Dried Apples 10c

Fancv Evaporated Ap-

ples 15c

Another lot of those

Fine California Peach-

es 31b standard goods

ONLY 17 cts A CAN

A NEW supply of Korth Carolina peppw
cored hima. Very Dim.

nii3tf - LcCAaALrrn.
100 DOZEN ees t J. H. Fuml, 117
Broad Bt. Price 15ct txT dosen. tt
FOR fine beefand real ro to Sam'l Con
ft 8o this tnonilDg. -

MONET paved t mooey made. Bay
your Medicinei at Mac 'a Drag Btor
Too will aare money on every purchase.
Quality guirantft.'d. A trial will convince
yon.

BIBLE and call gong talfea fnm Rocky
Rod Methodist church, ooT Any infnr- -

ronlioo as to whereabout of taioa will
b thankfully received. Addreat Geo.
four, New Berar, N. C - . -- IAwlt

TO RENT Cr the Summer, a farolalied
hojie Apply at this Office. St

FOUND. Aa aailffell left at the eoort
home durlog memorial meeting. Owner
can receive aim by calling at Joumal
office and paying for this advertiaement.

IF yon owe me please pav nie.
ft E. Blovbb.

MACHINE and band made brick in any
quantity for sale.
a38tf Cm Rinimin.
WHEN Boraxiae ia aaed according to
directions, a third of the labor and the
cost of soap in ordinary washing ia saved.
Samples free at J. F. Taylor's.

TRY GaakiU's Cream Drioka, they are
fine. Nothing but pure cream used in
making them. Orange, Pineapple, Vanilla,
Btrawberry, Raspberry and Bananas. Also
Ice Cream Soda. tt.

I HAVE Jnst received acew lot of Spring
and Summer samplea from Wanamaker
& Brown, Philadelphia, and samples ol
silk Vests. They are cheap as the times
are bard. Come and look at them.
Jacob Haktsfikld, with J. B. Holland
& Co., No. 18 Pollock St.

LOCAL NEWS.
ft KW AD VKH TTStZJtKNTS.

Sara'l Cohn &Son-Fi- no beef.

3. fl. Fisher 100 dosen eggs.
Lucas oV Lewis North Carolina hams.

Mr. R. Berry getsup a raspberry milk
. shako which is one of the most delicious

drinks going.

On account of repairs to the rtcamer
Albemarle ol the W. N. & N. line there
will be no boat to sail to-d- on that

; line. , "

Tflat courtly and splendid gentleman,

Mr. Walter " R. Henry of Henderson, is

expected to lecture in New Borne Friday
night

Mr. B, L. Perry spent yesterday in the
city. A party of eight from sbovo New
Berne were down to the Atlantic Hotel

with him for mackerel fishing.

Monday morning the sheriff of Pamlico,
in the absence of the Judge adjouned
court until the Lext morning at 9 o'clock.

- This was because be had not received bis
official information that there would be
no court. - ' '".''

Again we ask that no exchanges be
taken from the office. If a paper has
something la it oar friends wish to see

' the chance is lea ' to one that that is the
"very paper we want to use.

The schooner Melvin sailed yesterday

tor another trip to the West Indies. The
schooner Geo. A. Howes, Capt. Bever- -.

- age, also sailed for Newark, N. J. lumber
: laden..'!'

Mr. Walter R. Weeks and Miss Olivia

Gibble, both of Harlowe, were married
: on Wednesday night, the 16th inst at the
, residence of the groom's father,' Mr. R.

r M. Weeks, J. P.,wbo officiated in the per-

formance of the ceremony.
Rev. P. Greening, of Harlowe circuit,

i and Mr. O. G. Bell, of Harlowe, went
fishing Monday in the New Berne and
Beaufort, canal. They aimed fo robins,

. perch and croakers, bat we are told Mr.

Greening's luck seemed to He in' eel- -'

catching. He also booked a small shark.

The Third party are looking around
for men of reputation to put on their
ticket. Though the name cannot now

be given the public, there is ground for

the rumor that a prominent New. Berne

lawyer has-- . been asked to allow his
name to be used by them for a' Judge- -

ship. '
j .

A Pollocksville correspondent, allud-

ing to the cheering effects of the recent

rain after the long drought says'. , It
causes tne farmers to go forth with re-

newed energy, the fishermen with newly
baited hook, the merchants with a cleaner

collar, and even the politician proclaims
the rights of American citizens with ie
newed energy and a clearer vojee.

The Uovernmeat'g Cattle Experiment.
Dr. Kilborne of the U. S.' Veterinary

Department is again In the city looking

alter the cattle "which the gov-

ernment is using for experimental pur-

poses in a pasture at the edge of the city.

It will be remembered that the experiment
is for the purpose of determining; wh-th- er

vaceination Is a preventive of Texas fever
in cattle or not.

Not ons of the ten vacciuated cows ex-

posed to the influences which" produce
the fever have even shown any symptoms
of the lever. The three others have had
fie fever but are not ss sick as they were
awliiln hack all were equally exposed.

I.ut '.r in the summer there is more
! ,'ii::y to the 'V case nl i- - my lie
' -- r dcvi:'o:''iients will t..e t ' e

loses Robblat, tt, AccliMtally BheoU

(fatirf OreeCe.

Last night at West End, on Btbad Bt,
shout 11 o'clock, George Cresdle, cot..
was accidentally shot by Moset Bobbins,
s colored mas, who drays on the street.
The ball took effect la. the left leg near
the groin. The ball was from a 32 cali
ber, American aeli--acting revolver.

Bobbins aaya that he was going homo
sod while passing by the store of Creedle,
be was railed by him, and told that the
pistol he bought from him, Robbing,
about thred weeks ago, wss out of fix and
as he had gUArantrec it; he wanted him to
look at the spring and see what the diffi

culty wss.
Robbina wss standing at the entrance of

Craedle's store and took the pistol and
partially pulled the hammer back,

that It was unloaded, but by some
means the hammor went down causing an
explosion, and Creedle threw his bsncls

to bis side exclaiming tbst he was shot.
Bobbins told him that it was accidental,
for be didn't know that the pistol wss
loaded.

A brother of Creedle being in the store
at the time, sought to take revenge, but
Robbins immediate'y made retreat sod
delivered himself at the police station
wbeie be was released by Mayor Ellis
upon bis personal recognizance for trial
tbis morning.

The wounded roan bled quite freely.
He was taken to a room of a near
liouee an I seen to by Dr. Leinster Duffy.

1 he ball was not found, but the wound
is not likely to give much trouble, though
just a little higher up it would have been
very dangerous.

Coming and Going.
Miss Lydia Pierce, one of Beaufort's

fair daughters, snd Miss Nop, ar
rived on yesterday mornings train, and
left in the afternoon by boat to visit
friends and relatives in Elizabeth,
N. J.

Mr. Geo. Allen, returned to Raleigh
yesterday. Also Mrs. Walton, of Miss-

ouri end Mrs. Chandler, of Nebraska who
have been msking s short visit to New
Berne snd Beaufort.

Mr. Will Potter, of Beaufort, was in
the city yesterday, and left in the alter-noo- n

returning home.

Rev. E. Matthias, of Beaufort, Rev. Mr.
Strong, of Wilmington, and Dr. A. J.
DeRossett, of Wilmington are in the city
en route to Eden ton to attend the Episco
pal Council of this diocese.

Mr. O. G. Bell, of Harlowe. was in the
city yesterday. He and his mother. Mrs.
Eliza A Bell, who lias been for a number
of weeks visiting in the city relumed home
Inst night,

Mr. L. C. Emmett leturaed from Pol-

locksville. He report! that there was
one conversion Monday night. Rev. Mr.
Vardell is expected to return home to
day.

Rose Festival To-nig-

The following is the programme that
will be rendered ht at the entertain
ment that will precede the Roseiestival

Petit coquette waltz, Orchestra.
The joy of service, by King's Daughter's

and Sons.

Ber bright smiH haunts me still, Duet.
The Rose is ever the Queen, Vocal

Trio.
Brier Rose, Reading.
"Lutspiel," Duet.
Under the rose bush, Vocal Duet
Convent Bells, Orchestra.
The following is the menu as served

from .each booth:
Pink booth. Strawteiry cream, choc

olate crcani, chocolate cake

White b oth Vauilla cream, pineap
ple ice, plain cake.

Red booth. Strawberry ice, strawber-

ries, caramel cake.
Yellow booth. Banana cream, orange

Ice, lemonade, orange cake.
One who saw the above list said it

made him hungry to read it
; There will be a Tote taken at the festi

val as to which booth is the prettiest

A Delightful. Plenie. . ,;v ;V
The annual Sunday School picnic of the

Disciples was held yesterday at Wilkin-

son's Point, about twenty miles below
New Berne, on tbe beautiful bunks A the
Neuse. Tbo p'ace of lundin j was at the
residence of Mr. Elbert Philip, who nave
access to tbe premises with all that court-
esy and hospitality so characteristic of tbe
country borne. . ;: v : ;:V. '

: ,

Tbe grounds are beautiful and admira
bly adtfpted for picnics, with the excep-

tion of the jeep tend to be encountered
on every hand. v - - -- . - j ,

The day could not have been more
delightful and that it was a most, enjoy,
able picnic, was the general remark. -

Presbyteriax Plenie To-da- f" .

To morrow morning at 9 o'clock, weath
er permitting, the Presbyterian picnic will
leave on tbe steamer Trent from the foot
of Craven street "- ' .-

All scholars and teachers are- requested

to meet at the Sabbath school room at
8:45V ' f c'';' v.

Baskets are to be sent direct to the
.

'steamer.. "' ;

Should the weather happen to be
stormy, the picnic will be postponed un
til the nut day.

It is not iully deeided as to Vbat place
th;; picnic will eo, but the strong idica--
; i is that Wilkinson's point will be the

la theWerk f Coatxibatlng to the
Tsaee Motromeit Faid ef

of this Cointy.
Dr. J. 8. Long visited the schools of

New Berne Monday in the interest of the
fund to erect a monumentMo Senator
Vance. He told the pupils that it wouVl

be a good thing if the children could get
abesd of every body else in starting the
fund from Craven county that in his
opinion Vance had done as much for the
children of North Carolina ns any North
Carolinian in the history ff the State.

The children are pmmptly r pnding.
Tbey were only sd i t" I I r nall fuiiis,
as it is hoped that cv. ryb ly in the State
will participate in building the monument.
Mhe Cillowsng arli'nr. ..i ie diflercnt
schools hive all contributed emu 1 sums.
Tbe contribu- - tinns as colhscte I are passed
into the bauds of the treasurer, Mr. Geo.
H. Roberts.

Irsl Honors to a Native of This
City

The Baltimore Sun of the 17th inst telle
of a musical honor won l y a young litdy,
a native of New Berne, now a resilient
of Baltimore. The lady is Miss Minna
D. Bill, youngest daughter ol (.'apt. Ed-

ward Hill, who moved from New Berne
in 1872, and was lost at sea two yenrs

Miss Dill, as a student of the Teabody
Institute of the City of Baltimore Conser-

vatory of Music, was awarded the Diplo
ma for distinguished musicianship. The
diploma was conferro I Wednesday ui;.;ht
the ICtli inst. Tlij present is the twenty-eight- h

season ol these l'eatio ly concert.
and yet the diplouiii awarded Miss Hill
is only the eighth in nuinlr that lias liecn
bestowed in the history of the insiiiutiun.
This shows the height ol the honor.

The Sun says Miss Hill's examination
made by the en.ire faculty, w;n remark-
ably strict and thorough, and she received
from tho examiners a ununiuioiu vote of
approval.

At the time of the conferrim' of the
diplomn which w is done in the presence
of a 'urge audience the programme con-

sisted entirely of original compositior s
ly Miss Hill. She was greeted with en-

thusiastic applause und it is stated that
the compositions showed "decided merit
as well as successful study, and they
promise a bright future for the composer''

HAPPENINGS Or THB DAY,

The Populists ol Winston had a meet-
ing Saturday. A resolution to luse with
the Republicans was voted down by "a
large majority."'

The Pennsylvania coal mines strike is
so far a future. The men are disheart-
ened and have broken cump,

The State Medical Board, recently met,
granted license to quite a number ol ap-
plicants, among whom were three ladies:
Miss Anna M. Gore, Mrs. L. Hughes
Brown and Mrs. Clara E. Jones.

A dispatch from Grand Rapid?, Mich.,
says a lively flurry of snow fell Friday
and the theiuometor registered 30. At
Caldillac five inches of snow fell and the
temperature was 32.

An instance reported from Savannah.
Ga., proves that the bite of a "blue gum''
negro is fatal. Cate Grant bit Annie
Jenkins, and Annie died of negrb-fobi- a.

Whiskey is loose in Columbia, S. C. It
is sold in some thirty odd places in broad
day light, to miners, or any body that ap--
pnes, iree oi tax, law, or license.

There was a serious wreck on the New
Port and Mississippi Valley railroad at
Standing Rack, Ey., on tho 19th in which
conductor Hill and seven or eight of tbe
passengers were killed.

There was another big flood at Johns-
town, Pa., on the 21st and also at

and other adjacent towns. It
was also very destructive in New York.
There has been some loss of life and
much lots to property.

A Savannah Divine preached a sermon
Sunday on "Recognition in Heaven."
Unfortunately for the country that inter
ests our people just now less than recog--
uiuiua in naauiugion.

This administration should do some
thing to alter existing conditions. There
was snow on Walden's Ridge, near Chat-
tanooga on the 19th. If there is no
change it will be much colder in No
vember.
' The Raleigh papers of last night speak
in highest praise of tbe Confederate con
cert and the reading ol Mr. O. W, Black-nai- ls

ode. There was a large crowd in
attendance and everything bid fair for a
grand day yesterday at the comer stone
laying ot the Confederate monument. .

A storm on lake laitchigan wrecked
many vessels on the 18tb, and numbers of
sailors went down to a watery grave.
On tbe same date six states were swept
by aterriflo storm, entailing death and
destruction. Illinois Michigan and Ohio
were tne worst sutterers. ...-- . -- . .

Coxev appeared at a banquet in a
northern city the other nlgbt in a full
dress suit. In consequence of the refusal
of the 400 to sit with bim, he had to re-

tire. Meanwhile some of his followers
are being taken up as vagrants, and others
imprisoned for disorderly conduct, with
sympathy for them on the increase. -

Thi sentiment is rapidly srrowinsr in
this country for a paper currency a cur-- 1

rency based upon1 and secured by the
wealth of tbe' country notjMbject td the
fluctuations ot gold and silver, a legal
tender for a'l debts, Public and private,
and for which Do interest bearing bonds
nave to ue issued. --

.. .r . ;

Judge Miller on Monday sentenced
Coxey, Brown and Jones to twenty days
each in jail. They were hand-cuffe- d and
sent to prison In the ''Black Maria' along
witu common miscreants, xtus is con-
sidered a severe sentence for "getting on
tbe grass," and will possibly excite more
sympathy for Coxey than he has hereto-
fore had. " . v

Three Detr, A Large Alllra nr and
Other (jame Emd.

Ed. Jodrkal. Friday afternoon, six
men all of l'ollo.-ksvHl- e, h it home lor the
lake. We reached t!;e a-- at 3.4" and aet
soil for Heron Island.

On reaching the island, Mr. A. I, liry-a-

having his rifle with him, and Ikmii;
quite a good shot, killed five herons in
about ten minutes.

After that fuu was over, Mr. K. W.
Bryan was the next lucky man A tine
buck s compelled to lake to the w;it, r.

h the hounds were so neir linn. .1. II.
Render and "David ('mi kelt wi re in
the boat and started for him. F. r a li

minutes he gained on the bvs but in
of a mile, we overtook him. and

Mr. Hrjan, the lucky mini tire I two t.hots
at him nnd killed him. lie v a s taken
into the boat, carried athore and we nil
hail some venison for supper, and also
nice flsJu

Some of us fishi d nearly nil night and
caught quite a fir.e lot, sonic of winch we
used for breakfast.

After breakfast wc all Marie for the
Tury B inks riilgi;, to have another deer
chase. On our way, when nidr Cat
point, a large object was seen by V. 11.

Heiidei': it looked us if it was a log, but
as we drew ileal' to it some of the men

it was a lure alligator. 1). .1.

Crockett his gii'i in his hand, as
he was in the he id of the boat, and pour-
ed a most destructive fire into him, hitting
him close brhiud the shoulder, and kill
ed he was intc a large one. Mr
Crockett was well pleased with his shot
ami wants to kill one more soon.

After we reached the Tury Bridge and
the men took their stands f'.n- the deer.
Soon the whole pack of Mr K T Bender's
good hounds were put in t lip woods, and
in a lew minutes t In; deer was put upon
his leet. .1. II. Bender being on the path
that led to tin1 lake in which the deer
traveled t get ti the water was luekv
enough to kill two di- -r at llnee shots.
Mr. Bender is ipiitc a good shot and has
n fine gun, a it is ruther haul
for a doer to pass him.

The (agio's nest upon which the unsuc-
cessful attempt at robbery was made a

short time since still stands unharmed, on
flic shore of the lake No one would
again volunteer to go up to see how the
youug ones are. John says some one else
can try it next time if tuey want to he
Is done with the eagle's ncl.

Ml'. V. A. Bender, though lie would
not go up to the c igies nest went up to
the h hawks nest, and it was nearly as
dangerous, the haw k came tor him, but
Allen pulled Ins revolver from his pocket
and us lie came close, he shot four times
and Killed 111 tit . lie got the young ones;
there were lour in the ne-- t. We arc go-
ing to try tn lame them but we do not
think they will live.

Wo all returned home with as much as
eaxih one could lug. and hope to go again
as soon as we are done our crops.

Norfolk, :Ncw Berne and Washington
n. ('.Direct Line.

New But lie, . O., --May, J.'t, 1894.

On account of repairs to the STli.
there w ill be no Steamer of

this line sailing y.

Hali'H Gkav, Agt.

Bills Allowed

Tuesday. May sth 18SI4.

The Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.

Preseut, Commissioners ja- - lU van,
chairman. W. C. Brewer. M. II. Carr. .1.

A, Meadows, and K. W. Smallwood.
Ordered: That the town lot assessed

against Abner Nelson, township No. 1.

on tax list 1893 lie reduced in value from
$1(10 to $200 on account of error.

Bills allowed.
Board adjourned.
Lewis Smith, kecpir Nelson's Ferry, for

March, April and 4J days, ifS.i HO; li. (i.
Mosely, house rent Smithwick, i50:
Fannie Williams, keeper poor Louse
April. 1894, S1I2.50; Irene Cooley, cook
for poor bouse, $3.00; J. J. Tolson, ra
tions to poor, $87.50; Dr. LieneU-- Duffy,
services to poor and superintendent health,
$16.60; Bradhnm & Brock, medicines to
poor, $16.50; O. Boyd, 10 cords wood
to poor house, $30.00; Benj, McFrater,
col., coffin for pauper, $3.50; Joe K.
Willis, burial of J. F. Gooding, pauper,
$3.50; J. W. Smallwood, rations to poor,
$9.50; II. B. Duffy, goods furnished to
poor, $17.32; do. $53 49; W. B. Lane,
sheriff, board of prisoners, $40.00; Jas.
A. Bryan, per diem as commissioner. $13;
W. C. Brewer, per diem as commissioner,
Sec, $5.40; M. H. Carr, do. $0.20; E. W.
Smallwood, do. $9.00; C. R. Thomas,
regular sakrv as county attorney for
March, April and May, $50.00; James
W. .Middle, tees as clerk: board commis-
sioners, &c $37.35 W. M. Watson, C.
8. C, supplies of stationery for office,
$20.05; E. E. Harper, publishing pro
ceedings tor April, $12 50; W. B. Sim
mons, conveying Miles liryan, lunatic to
jsil W.50; Geo. 8. vViloox, I day's
service as juror laying out nelson's lorry
road, fl. uu; W. 1. Hill, count v seal and
stationery for register's office, $6 50; M.
m. wnitenurst, stationery lor office clerk
Superior court, $5.60;. E. T. Berry, let-

tering cloth for Vance memorial services,
$1. 75; T. L, Wetheriogton, keeper
Street's ferry, $16.00: H. Winfleld. one
dozen S. links for Nelson's ferry, $1.50;
Dr. Leinster Duffy, post mortem examina-
tion of Jim Mundine, $11.00;. J. F. Kirk-ma- n,

repairing fence in township No. L,

$16.20: Dr. R. 8. Primrose coroner's in-

quest Jos. Mundine, 2 days, and sum-
moning furv, $13.30: T. A. Henrv. R.
P. Williams, W. T. Land, C. II. Rich-
ardson, Stephen, Priest and Win. Wil
liams two uj vs services, as jurors coroner's
inquest over remains Jos- - Mundine, $2.00
each; Jim Robinson, exhominir bodv of
Jos. Mundine for coroner's inquest, 30 cts;
w. i. Baiter, summoning; lour witnesses
coroner's inquest Jos. Mundine, $1,20; A,
Liee, summoning; tnree witnesses tor do..
90 cts.; E. K. Quidley, keeper court
nouse, siu.uu; a. a. mil, keeper Cler-
mont bridge, $10.00; E. H. Heath, sup
port ot uzsie woouiv3.ou;s .Nathan
Daw support 2 months, $500: Wilcv
Daw do, $6.00; C. . Sloven gurdian,
interest to May utn, 1884, on note dated
Oct. 20th, 1883, Tor $1500, $8 09; Ok E.
Slover, guardian, ia part payment of note
for $15.00 dated Oct, 20th, 1893, $500, -- J

Stirring upTrade

i MM
bi

3 n 1

Is Not so Very Hard

wlion we make

NDUCEMENT

EVERYBODY
Is Astonished

AND PEOPLE WHO
Buy Are

Immensely

Pleased.

STIRBIiC

Is kept up constantly,
although things are or-

dinarily dull at this
time.

-- o o- -

THE REASON

Is that People na-

turally come where
they are sure to get

FULL
VALiUE

FOIt
THEIK

MONEY.

No Forced, Cut or
closing out sales nec-

essary at the Stores ot

MCBDl&WlLIrt

47 49 Pollock Street.

All pal roes and friends are ioidia"
invited to attend. Those who can con-

veniently do so will bring a Uisket ot
refreshments on Friday w Inc h will lie en-

joyed in common.

Absolutely
Pure

K cream of tartar baking paw tt r

Highest of all in leavening Rtieni;tli.-Latf- st

I'sitkii States Hovvrnmrn-- i

Fooo Hepobt.
Boval Bakino Powntiu Co,, 106 W'Hli

St.. N. Y.

5,000 PENN MUTUAL
: ask

TRAYLOR'S KEY WEST

.lust Received at BKADIIAM V llltofK
I)ru CoV. 1'n- - ripli n Ding Mmi, .

si'n i.u. s ';. i. u :i; s

NORFOLK, NEW-BERN-
E

and WASHINGTON, N. C.

ALL WATER ROUTE.

fSt iv IVoav Berne
WILL SAIL TUESDAY'S t l'HI- -

DAY'S 1 1". M.

Htnii-- . ALUKM.AItii
WEDNESDAY'S I 1. M , and SA'IT

S 7 1'. M.

THE ONLY DIRECT
LINE TO N. Y. CITY.

PdTDelivcry viaO.D. S. S.Co. (iuaniii-tei- d.

No Transfer Charces.
I'lIILA. CLYKK LINK.

uai.ti.M' : ot.K hay i.im:,
BOSTON PltOVIDESCK M. ,t M.TItANS. d .

WASIIIStiTOS. 1). C. XOKKOLK W ASH- -

Ton s. li. co.
ltlCHMiiNK, V V. s. 1!. l'i I.

RALPH GRAY, Ajjt.
New Benie, X. C.

&:e c. n.ariSk
DAILY - FREIGHT - LINE.

On and after Mondav April l(i,
a Steamer of this line will sail
from New Beruo DAILY (Sunday
excepted) at 1 1. M., until further
notice.

THE STR. NEUSE
Carrying tho TJ. S. Mail and l;as-sende-

will sail as usual on Mon-
day's, Wednesday's and Friday's.

GEO. HENDERSON, Agt.
Now Berne, N. C. April !)th 1894.

MY LINE OF

Zeigler's Shoes
HAVE ARRIVED ! !

How many hearts will paluibile with
delight at this intelligence.

A More Complete Line
--OF

readies, Misses'
He- - CJhildrens' Shoes

High Cut and Low Cut, would be impos-
sible to find.

Ziegler Shoes are lower in price than
ever before, but still they keep the same
high standard of excellence.

My Straw Hats
i K Have also i rrived--b- ut it ia too ,

Cold to mention them. .

"W. ; . Barnngfton ,
67 Middle St.

Jnlinflnn'ti Ammfllin. . rAtnnruinit &.?wt

Liver Oil With hvrjOTihnsnbitM i Invalnl
able in all scrofulous afiections, purifies
uib uiuou, uutius jip uie appetite ana
make sound flealv fint bottles (1,00,

john dik::5,

Ho. 55 & 67 Fell- - V


